An analytical method for the simultaneous determination of $-p-toluylmercapturic acid (p-T/VIA) and $-phenylmercapturic acid (PMA) in human urine is described. P/VIA is a common biomarker for benzene exposure, whereas p-T/VIA is detected for the first time in the urine of workers occupationally exposed to toluene. Before analysis, the acidified urine samples were spiked with $-(p-fluorine)-phenylmercapturic acid as internal standard. After extraction with ethyl acetate and derlvatization with diazomethane, the methylethers were detected by gas chromatography coupled with mass selective detection. The criteria of reliability were satisfactory. The imprecisions within the series and from day to day were in a range from 4.9 to 13.4%, and the detection limits were 1 pg/L for PMA and 5 pg/L for p-TMA. The application of the method to urine samples of 32 subjects exposed to a median external concentration of 63 ppm toluene resulted in a median p-T/VIA excretion of 20 pg/L. However, no p-T/VIA was detected in the urine of subjects without occupational exposure to toluene. The determination of arylmercapturic acids is also suitable for biological monitoring of mixed exposures to toluene and benzene.
Introduction
Conjugation of xenobiotics to glutathione and the formation of mercapturic acid is a common pathway for the elimination of foreign compounds from the body (1). The glutathione conjugates are further metabolized to cysteine conjugates, which are subsequently N-acetylated to form the rnercapturic acids that are eliminated from the body with the urine. The excretion of mercapturic acids can be used principally as a parameter of biological monitoring for the foreign compound.
A well-known example of an arylmercapturic acid is S-phenylmercapturic acid (PMA) as a biomarker of benzene exposure (2) . PMA is formed by the reaction of glutathione and benzene epoxide, the oxidation product of the aromatic system. Both the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft and the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists recommend the *Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
determination of PMA in urine as one of the parameters of internal benzene exposure (3, 4) .
In the case of aikyl aromatics, the metabolism is mainly performed at the side chain; however, toluene, for example, is also oxidized to a lesser extent at the aromatic system (5). Hitherto, it was unknown if arylmercapturic acids are formed as metabolites of alkyl aromatics in humans.
Modifying the analytical procedure for the determination of P/vIA (6), we developed a gas chromatographic (GC) method for the simultaneous determination of PMA and S-p-toluylmercapturic acid (p-TMA) as urinary metabolites of benzene and toluene.
Using this analytical procedure, we investigated the concentration ofp-TMA in urine samples of the general population and of persons occupationally exposed to toluene.
Materials and Methods

Reagents
Potassium hydroxide, sodium boron hydride, ethyl acetate, and concentrated hydrochloric acid were of analytical grade and provided by Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
S-Phenylmercapturic acid was purchased from Tokyo Kasei Organic Chemicals (Tokyo, Japan). o-, m-, and p-Toluylmercapturic acid were synthesized by Rumpf (7) . S-(p-Fluorine)-phenylmercapturic acid (S-p-F-PMA, internal standard) was purchased from Dr. G. Mtiller (Institute for Hygiene and Environmental Medicine, University of Essen, Germany), and Nnitroso-N-methylenurea was obtained from the Institute for Organic Chemistry (University of Erlangen, Germany).
Diazomethane was synthesized by the following procedure: a solution of 30 mL 4M potassium hydroxide in water and 180 mL toluene was cooled to 6~ 9 g of N-nitroso-N-methylenurea was added in portions; and the temperature was maintained below 10~ Aliquots (15 mL) of the organic layer were placed in sealed glass tubes and stored at-18~ Before the extraction, 100 mL ethyl acetate was treated with 10 mL of an aqueous solution of sodium boron hydride (10 g/L) to remove oxidants.
Sample preparation
A 5-mL aliquot of urine and 0.5 mL of an aqueous solution of S-p-F-PMA (10 mg/L) as internal standard (IS) were placed into a 25-mL glass tube and the pH was adjusted to 2 with 0.05-mL concentration HCI. Extraction was carded out twice with 10 mL ethyl acetate by shaking the samples for 10 min. After centrifugation, the organic layers were transferred to a new glass tube, and the solvent was evaporated to dryness under a nitrogen stream. The residue was dissolved in 1 mL methanol and methylated with 3 mL of a solution of diazomethane in toluene. After 1 h at room temperature, 1 mL of the yellow solution was transferred to a 1.8-mL glass tube, and 1 pL was injected (splitless) into the GC. / l q f g~2 6 7
2O8
Gas chromatography--mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis GC-MS analysis was performed on a Hewlett-Packard (HP) model 5890 series II connected to an HP MSD 5972 equipped with a DB-WAX capillary column (60 m x 0.32-ram i.d., 0.25-pro film thickness, J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA). Helium gas of purity 99.999% was used as carrier gas at 15 psi. The injection temperature was 260~ The column temperature was programmed to rise from 70 to 250~ at a rate of 5~ and maintained at 250~ for 20 rain. The ion source was heated to 170~ and electron impact (EI) mass spectra were obtained with 70 eV.
Two ions for each mercapturic acid were chosen for analysis in selected ion monitoring mode (SIM). The registrated ions were m/z 212 and 141 for the internal standard S-p-F-PMA, m/z 194 and 123 for PMA, and m/z 208 and 149 for p-TMA.
The first ion listed for each analyte was used for quantitation, and the second ion was used for identity confirmation. A one-point calibration was used to control the validity of the calibration curves within the series. The concentrations were expressed in micrograms-per-liter urine.
Because no quality-control material was commercially available, it was prepared in the laboratory. Urine from volunteers not exposed to aromatic hydrocarbons was spiked PMA andp-TMA at 10, 50, and 100 pg/L, divided into aliquots of 5 mL, and stored at -18~ One of these quality-control sampies was included in each analytical series.
The detection limits were calculated on the base of a signal-to-noise ratio of 3:1.
Determination of reliability data
In order to determine the within-series imprecision, urine samples were spiked with PMA and p-TMA at three concentrations: 10, 50, and 100 pg/L of both mercapturic acids. Each of these spiked samples was analyzed nine times. In order to determine the between-day imprecision, the same samples were worked up and analyzed on 10 different days. The results were calculated using one-point calibration.
In order to determine the losses occurring during sample preparation, two solutions in methand containing PMA andp-TMA at 50 pg/L and at 100 pg/L were prepared, methylated with diazomethane, and analyzed by means of GC without further sample processing. The results were compared with the results obtained from spiked urine samples at the same concentrations after the complete procedure.
Collection of urine samples
Post-shift urine samples from 32 men who were engaged in the production of high-temperature sealing components and in the manufacture of glasstibers and ceramic fibers were investigated according to the excretion of p-TMA. Occupational external toluene exposure was in a range of 13 to 151 ppm as determined in an earlier part of the study (8) . The smoking status was determined (14 smokers and 18 nonsmokers). Furthermore, urine samples from the laboratory staff not exposed to aromatic hydrocarbons were collected, and the p-TMA content was analyzed. Figure I shows a mass spectrum ofp-TMA-methylester and the fragmentation scheme. The ion trace ra/z 267 is the molecular ion; rrdz 208 was the base peak used in the analysis as the quantitier; and m/z 149 was used as the qualifier. Typical SIM chromnatograms obtained from a urine sample from a volunteer not exposed to aromatic hydrocarbons, from the same sample spiked with PMA and p-TMA, and from a urine sample from an exposed worker are illustrated in Figures 2A--C . The SIM-chromatogram of control urine (Figure 2A) showed no interfering peaks from coeluting components at the retention times of PMA and p-TMA.
Results
The calibration curves were linear in the range of 2.5 to 100 pg/L ( Figure 3) ; the correlation coefficients (R) were 0.9993 for PMA and 0.9981 for p-TMA.
The relative standard deviations of the within-series imprecision ranged from 5.0 to 10.3% for PMA and from 5.8 to 13.4% for p-TMA. For the between-day imprecision, the standard deviations ranged from 4.9 to 12.1% for PMA and from 12.0 to 18.3% for p-TMA. The losses during sample treatment were between 9.8 and 16.5% (Table I) .
Under the described conditions, the detection limit for the detection of PMA is 1 pg/L, and for the determination ofp-TMA, it is 5 pg/L (Table I) .
Using this method, we determined the concentrations ofp-TMA in urine samples from 32 workers occupationally exposed to toluene (Table II) . The detection limit was not exceeded in five samples. The smoking status of each subject was taken into account, but no influence on the p-TMA excretion was detected.
Discussion
For the method presented in this paper, the result obtained can be influenced by two groups of possible errors. In the preanalytical phase, the sampling time is critical. For PMA, the half-life is approximately 9 h. For p-TMA, the kinetics of excretion have not yet been determined, but it is reasonable to assume that the kinetics are similar to those of PMA. Nevertheless, it is recommended that the sample be taken immediately after the end of the shift to gain reproducible results. In the analytical phase, a reason for losses during sample treatment could be the extraction procedure. Extracting mercaptufic acids from urinary solutions provides a higher yield and better reproducibility than aqueous solutions. As a consequence, urine was used for the preparation of standard solutions.
Ethyl acetate may contain traces of oxidants that can cause a decrease in mercapturic acid concentration. Ethyl acetate should be treated with an aqueous solution of sodium boron hydride before extraction to prevent this decrease.
Another reason for losses could be high water content of the reaction solution at derivatization, which is easily recognizable because the solution becomes cloudy. In this case, the determination has to be repeated.
Taking these problems in consideration, the criteria of reliability, such as imprecision, losses during processing, and linearity of the calibration curve, are satisfactory for both parameters (Table I) .
The procedure is specific and sensitive enough for the simultaneous detection of excretions of p-TMA and PMA caused by toluene and benzene exposures in an occupational range of concentration. In agreement with recent studies, PMA could be determined even after environmentally caused exposures (2, 9) . p-TMA was not detected in urine samples from the general population. For determination of environmentally caused toluene exposures such as smoking, the detection limit has to be lowered. This can be done by reducing the analytical background and applying additional cleanup steps.
Apart from its analytical reliability, the practicality of the method is sufficient for routine analysis with regard to biological monitoring of exposures to benzene and toluene in occupational medicine.
